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As reward fot a ttfe of thrill, a itonan sainect a||nership o.f
a piece oJ l.nd ftputed to b. in the vry cehtel of the United
States. It wds well worth het hne ta search fat and wide Ji)r
a beautiJuL hone design for th ewiable location. The
center aJ th. u.s. - the heart af libetty wes aesetuinS of
the best Ahetican architecturc. Ta deternine the suitable
design, hundrcds nere cast asiAe. Th. home that ||as
chosen? A thorotlShbrcd bukSalo\| and ah architecture
that it tr IJ Aneticen- The Ak ldinPlaza.

That is rhe story told in a 1920 advertisement for a
Doubl€ Cfoss-Gabled Bungalow. The post-Wortd War I
era saw bamstormjng groups performing
across the counrry in air shows, piloring
their two-winged craf! $rcugh fancy ma-
neuvers. Av&rietyof rhis typeof house was
given the name Airplane bungalow, with
wide-crossing gables thatpfojecrlikewjngs,
and a row ofwindows on the upper floor.
rcsembling early biplanes of rhis period.
Sorneofth€ gables flared up in an oriental
fashion, othersweresculpted in anAr$ und
Crafts manner.

The Double Crcss- Cabled Bungalow
was one ofthe larger lypes ofTered in the
teens and RoAring'20s. The homeusually
had three ortburbedrooms, andperhaps a
library or breakfast room rs well. Some
plans, ds in lhe Hanis mode) lI-I5I2, ^lso
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sponed a larger dormer. Overall rbe plans were complex, wittr
Sables and porches running at cross angles all over the
bui ld ins.  PorLhes qere u.udl l )  ldse.  man) r ime\  wrdpping
alound a comer as on tbe Aladdin Pld.a, or containing lwo
porches like the Lswis lz Yirello_

This was a stunning home filled wirh visual delighrs and
easily identifiablein many cities and towns across Amenca.
Its pleasure is derived from the varied facade views Inar 1r
presents and the enjoymeni of its spacious interiors by its

These were upscale dwellin Es. The I4 Vite o con:f.lneo
beam€d ceilings in several rooms, and
ured the newly introduced French doofs
ibr exiting to the pergola-shaded tenace.
Windows were generully larger lhan in
olher bungalows, or grouped in ftrees or
fours. Exterior surfaces often hadcombi-
nadons of brick,stone,shingles andstucco.
"The very essence ofAmerican architec-
ture" says the ad extolljng the Aladdin's
Pl{a, "makesupils attractive lines. The
West is podrayedin the bcautiful Califor-
niapergola porch, rhe East in the jnrerior
of thehome. ThesunnySouth fi ndscrcdit
in the spacious porch, whiletheNorrh has
loaned the shingle sidewalls, reprcsent-
ing northcrn homes in the early days of
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